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Dated:fi

)aAl

sub:

Tender for procurement of Equipment required in
ophthalmology Department.
Sealed Tenders are invited for procurement of
Equipment required i, Irrtitut cu*
Gobind singh Medical college& Hospital Faridkot
u, f.. following specification on the
following terms & Conditions: Name of Item

Automatic Lensometer:
Specifications :Measurement range
o Lens power -25D to 25 D
oStep 0.25Din0Dto*10D
0.50 D in +10 to r25D
. Cylinder axis-1'-180' in l" step
o Prismatic power- 0A to 6 A in
A step
o LED touchscreen-Available
o Acceptable lens diameter-A2}mmto
O gOmm
o Light Source-LED
o Battery backup-Available
o Accessories- Dust cover, Extra
LED
User manuals
TrialFrame with Refraction lens box:
Specifications:

As per
requirement

70 Spherical concave Lenses:O.12 to 20.00 Diopters (0.r2/0.25D
increments)
70 Spherical Convex Lenses:0.12 to 20.00 Diopters (0.12/O.Z5D
increments)
34 cylindrical concave Lenses:O.12 to 6.00 Diopters(0.r 2/0.25D
increments)
34 cylindrical convex Lenses:0.12 to 6.00 Diopters(0.12/0.25D
increments)
I 2 Prismatical Lenses 0 .5 (2), I
e),3,4, 5,6,7,g
8 Accessory Lenses: Red, Green, Slit, Occluder, pin Hole(2),
:

Cross CylinderQ)
Trial frame with horizontal and vertical adiustment
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Ferms &

T.

Conditions:

Tt"

r __ _

-_. -.^_-_r-^*^a+
requirement'
Irrlaterial should be of Good Quality and asper

2:Thematerialshouldbestrictlyasperspecifications.Cenificatemustbeattached.
Medical Hospital, Faridkot'
;:. ioppfv,fro"fJU. f.O.RDesiination i.iit GGS,
quoted
to DGS&D and any other Central
4. Rates quoteO rtr"JO not be *orc tt un ose
or State Govts. Organizations
Taxes shoil be mentioned actra as applicalle'
requirement.
ihe quantrty *uy irrr"use of decrease-according to the

5.
e;,.
7.

of the firm should be
Certificates ;;;;tdttg Non-Utu.tiisting/ror-piosecution
paper which should be attested by
provided on affiOaviT on it. Non-Judicial Stamp
Magistrate/notary.

should be

8. copy of certificate of Registration of the Firm Tax/TN/TAN/PAN
attached.
submitted in sealed
g. The bidding documents duly complete !n all respects should beFoR
stlPPLY OF
envelope ,up., ,ubr.ribing on
Equipment ".

tir" top or the

envelope as '.BID

should-bi t*t1oed in favor of Principal' GGS
Draft only' (Non Refundable)
Medical College, fu.iAtot in the shape oiDemand

10. Tender fee: Rs.590/-(500+90GST)

of Demand Draft in favor of
EMD: Rs. S,bgO/- should be submitted in the shape
after opening
principal, GGS M;ical college, rariotrot. (Refundable within three months
*O adjusted against performance security in
the Price Bid in rur" oiNon sulcessfut UiaJ.t
r-t...*piry o?gr*unt.e I warranty of the material'
case of successful bidder and will return

11.

12.

SECURITY DEPOSIT:

security of an amount equal to 10% of
The successful bidder shall be required to deposit-a
in favour of Principal, Guru Gobind singh
the final bid in the shape of Demand D*ft
payable
on any commerciavnitionalized bank,
Medical college & Hospital, Faridkot drawn
at Faridkot.
13. PAYMENT TER]VIS

installation/commissioning
The 80% payment will be made after successful
will be released after 60 days
the destination and remaining 20Yo payment

of machinery at

of successfully

satisfactory performance' The material
running of the machinery/instrument and
specifications'
accepted only if it is fqgnd as per approved

14.

DELMRY & Installation PERIOD: within 45 days

15.

FoR:The

,rt..^or*"J

snouta

te

F.o.R destination i'e' GGS Medical College

&

will

be

Hospital

Faridkot

16.PENALTYCLAUSE

,.

period then late delivery chaiges @2%willbe
If the supply is not made within the stipulated
to delay of 30 days and thereaftet @ 4o/ofor
imposed on the total amount of Supplyoroerup
order will be deemed cancelled & security/earnest
another 30 days after which Supply
blackJisted for future'
money forfeited and company willbe

17. ValiditY of Rates : 06 Months

''
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18.

ELIGIBILITY

their authorized agents/distributors may
The sole manufacturers of equipments or
quote their rates.
the Authorization certincate as

i)

lJ"" iT'IilJ'lr ou*"zed Suppliey,^lgfi'3.;:t:loJtr'
pl',r,. t"""i eJg, "1e*3"'*, 1:*1':"i:*::i,*
';ilT,l*l
lii*"lxx;if; :[:#Jffix;#rqsi:,i$J,",:::iJt*Tiiilsi;:1"1"ff
j#il,:;iiS*'.*''l:':::':S:'T[l'#]i,1':XH
##"
lil]-,T,:1;:iffi"S::*Y.-)ff
dd;::lrlT":;*",;""?1,1i:'"0hffffi

:TJ'ffi,ili'#l#JTH:1;1'ffi #ilffi ,-"11"*aft
:*HTilfr:ffi .'$r'#;#.H#'ffi
oII' is attached'
given at Annexure -

/

05
:lH
erwardsforaperiodof

for at-leas1
i:*'";"--c
^r.^,,r,r"ho.,o h.". in existence *
LT"?ff';ffiiffig;Jil'ilfi"*^*[""'
*j::*:lti
ii*r'rll"r., ;ffi il R''s o,oo,oo0! (Rupees fiftv lacs onlv)' ""*

vears as per the

formai

and

it

shourd have

inspection
make arrangements for demonstration'
The Tender Biding company will
expenses'
of equipment, if need be, at their own
or items offered conform
that
20. The tender should certiff unequivocally
1'1':'."t
required,
be
trim' Any accessories' as
strictlyJo tt. ,p".i?'iuiiont giu* uy
arrangements
make
will
ThL Tender tiiotng company
should form part
expenses'
own
ili;;p.ction of equipment by the committee at

19.

*

.'

"fi;;;.i'ine

may

their

21. ARBITRATION

or
i)Intheeventofanydisputeordifferencesarisingbetweenthepartieswithregardto
alnd/or with regard to the breach
the terms and conditions of the ugr..*"ntrcontract
matter
any
i, .ttl" and liabilities there under on whether in
interpretation thereof"t*hdfu
and-toniition, of the agreement/contract
whatsoever touching upon the terms
the first instance by
the puni., *,r settle the iame at
course or on after iir--i.r.inution
GGSMCH'

would be conducted by the
mutual discussionsl.oJiution which

aggrieved party shall
discussions/conciliation fails, the
mutual
said
the
event
the
In
ii)
mentioned above
."soluli]on-oiairr"r.nces/disputes etc.,
initiate arbitration proceedings for
in which event
,rruf iJtrr" Registrar, BFUHS, Faridkot
by appointirg u ,or" irui iutJi *rro
il;.;;;"r;e wiitr the provisions of the arbitration
the said proceeding ;;tG ,;rducted
and conciliation.

iil)ThevenueofsucharbitrationproceedingshallbeatFaridkotandthecourtinFaridkot
with'
,.rp""i of ui ptJ"""dings connected there
alone will t rr. jurirAiJtio, in
Accepted
(Signature of Tenderer)
Dated:

With seal and full address

Place:

of Tender Notice with all the Annexures/certificates
sealed
The Tender Form along a copy
t*""pifiouncial Bid must be kept in separate
mentioned in the Tender document
t'per-scribed as " Tecfuical Bid"'

22.

."r"G i*.rop"-ii

Bid as per Annexure
prescribed format of Financial
Rates quoted filled in the
scribed as "Price Bid"
Jnvelope en"iop" -II) super
be kept in separate

- III must

';;il
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put
These two envelopes (mentioned above)

in another envelope i'e' Envelope-Ill should

considered for
mentioned on this Tender will be
conditions
&
Terms
only
Note:

7

Purchase/Supply Orders'
to

bid in sealed envelope' addressed
You are requested to send your lowest
for 'o
colLge, FARIDKOT super scribing Tender
The pRINCTpAL, c.c.s Medical
Equipment" on the toP of EnveloPe'
5'00 Pm
in Principal office
& A \ oe
Last Date for receipt of render
la'albv
Courier Only'
Registered/Speed Post/Track able

r'

through
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Annexure-

I

AUTIIORIZATION FORM
MANU FACTURER' S/PRINCIPAL'S

The PrinciPal

7

College
Guru Gobind SinghMedical

I

Faridkot -151203

Dated:

Sub:

Authorization Certificat"

t

for supplv of

'u:oll,:1Y:""

...(name of equiPment)

We,M/s.....,whoareestablishedandreputablemanufacturers
at " " "
of equipment) having factory(ies)
"
"
"(name
...........
of
authorize
" "'hereby
the
and...............
r-:r -^^^+iqro enr{
cof
and conclude
and address) to bid' negotiate
"""'(name
M/s.......
"""' for the above equipment(s)
with you against Tender No""""
.

Tender formalities

manufactured bY us'

goods

We,herebyextendourfullguaranteeandwarrantyaSpertheconditionsoftenderforthe
firm'
this tender by the above
offerea f* *ppiY ugainst

yours faithfully,

(Name)

For and on behalf of

NVs.

(name of manufacturer/Principal)

.'u,
Note:Thislettershouldbesignedl,ll"^oocompetentandhavingauthoritytosignon
behalfofmanufacturer,.andshouldu.",.",,racturerLetterHeadandsamewillbekept
witn tecnnical Bid EnvbloPe'

F
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Annexure - II

UNDERTAKING BY MANUFACTURER'S/PRINCIPAL'S

TO

Guru Gobind Singh Medical College

Faridkot -15t203

Dated:
I

Sub:

date of warranty
Undertaking for after sales service till the

We,}Ws.....,whoareestablishedandreputable
..(name of equipment) have authorized
manufacturers of
to bid' negotiate and conclude the
"""'(name and address)
IWs...........
equipment(s)'
No" '
" " " for the above
Tender formalities with you against Tender
Further, we undertake that

in

equipment then we be responsible

for

after supply of
case dealership/distributorship is withdrawn
of the
after sales service till the date of guarantee/warranty

of 05 years'
equipment and afterwards for a period

Yours faithfullY,

(Name)

For and on behalf of IWs.
(name of manufacturer/Principal)
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